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Abstract
A survey of wheat grain from 120 �elds in Sulaimanyah province, Kurdistan region, Iraq was undertaken
in 2017. We evaluated the concentrations of phosphorus (P), Zn and phytic acid (PA) and the estimated
Zn bioavailability in wheat grain grown in the calcareous soils of the region. Concentrations of P in wheat
grain were higher than the recommended value of 3570 mg kg− 1; PA was within the range of other
countries but Zn concentration in 88% of wheat grain samples fell below the value recommended for
human nutrition of 41.6 mg kg− 1. Bioavailable Zn intake (mg d− 1) was estimated assuming bread
consumption of 300 g day− 1 in the region. Considering PA and Zn intake suggested only 21.5 ± 2.9% of
whole grain �our Zn was bioavailable. Thus the effective Zn intakes from whole wheat was only 1.25–
2.05 mg d− 1 for the local population. Typical dietary Zn was below recommended levels (11 mg d− 1), due
to low soil Zn uptake by wheat and the large concentrations of PA in wheat grains, probably from over-
use of phosphate fertilizer.

1. Introduction
In calcareous soils, the bioavailability of zinc (Zn) limits crop production due to the presence of CaCO3 as

an adsorbent for Zn2+ ions, high pH values which encourage Zn2+ adsorption on Fe oxides and humus,
and the application of P fertilizer which may co-precipitate with Zn2+ (Duffner et al., 2012; Mousavi and
Galavi, 2012; Wang et al., 2017; Wu et al., 2017). It is not clear whether Zn-P interactions occur both in the
soil and in the plant (Fageria, 2001; Mousavi and Galavi, 2012). To explain the interactions between P
and Zn, (Fageria, 2001; Mousavi and Galavi, 2012) reported three mechanistic hypotheses including: (i)
interference by P at the level of plant metabolism including effects on uptake, utilization and
translocation of Zn, (ii) variation in the P/Zn ratio due to changes in dry matter production with P
application and (iii) soil P and Zn interactions. Phosphate can also cause a decrease in the bioavailability
of Zn within wheat grains, by decreasing the total concentration of Zn and increasing the molar ratio of
Phytic acid (PA) to Zn (Khoshgoftarmanesh et al., 2017; Magallanes-Lopez et al., 2017).

Wheat is the main cereal crop produced in Kurdistan (Ziadi et al., 2013). Wang, (2017) reported that in
many developing countries it provides about 50% of daily calorie intake. To prevent Zn de�ciency in
humans, the concentration of Zn in wheat grain should reach a level of around 40 mg kg− 1 (Bouis et al.,
2011; Chen et al., 2017). However, the total Zn concentration of wheat grain is not the only factor
controlling dietary assimilation of Zn. The presence of ‘anti-nutrient’ compounds, such as PA, is one of
the major considerations when evaluating the nutritional quality of crops (Poblaciones and Rengel, 2016)
and the proportion of Zn that is readily absorbed (Magallanes-Lopez et al., 2017). To determine Zn
bioavailability in foods, it is necessary to measure the molar ratio of PA to Zn. A decrease in this molar
ratio increases Zn bioavailability.

Wheat variety, growing conditions, and location are all factors that may cause differences in the
bioavailability of Zn (Gabaza et al., 2018). The wheat growing area in the Kurdistan Region amounts to
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about 570,000 ha; approximately 500,000 t is harvested every year and wheat production is mostly rain-
fed (Mazid, 2015). Therefore, the aims of this survey were: (i) to determine the bioavailability of P and Zn
in wheat grain; (ii) to evaluate PA concentration, the PA/Zn molar ratio and the estimated Zn
bioavailability (to humans) in wheat cultivars consumed in Sulaimanyah province; (iii) to evaluate the
nutrient status of wheat grain grown in the calcareous soils of Kurdistan.

2. Materials And Methods

2.1 Wheat survey in Sulaimanyah province
A total of 120 wheat grain samples were collected from �elds in ten locations in Sulaimanyah province,
Kurdistan region, Iraq during May-June 2017. The number of samples taken from each location was
dependent on the size of a location area. Locations in selected for wheat grain sampling (Table 1) were
chosen on the basis of agricultural activity (predominantly wheat production), wheat variety and
geographical location. Adana and Aras are the two main wheat varieties grown in the Kurdistan region
along with other varieties such as Rashidi, Barcelona, and Wa�a (Table 1). In each �eld selected, wheat
grain samples were collected from �ve sampling points within an area of 100 m2. The �ve samples were
combined to produce a composite sample and sealed in plastic bags for transport to a laboratory at the
Halabja Technical College of Applied Science. Wheat grain samples (n = 120) were collected in a W-
transect with each sample consisting of 15–20 cereal heads. Wheat heads were removed from the straw
and threshed by hand to remove the outer grain husk, mixed, and a representative sample retained.
Approximately 10 g of each sample was then stored in a plastic bag labelled and transported to the
University of Nottingham, UK. A portion of each sample was �nely ground using a centrifugal mill
(Retsch, Model ZM200) prior to analysis.
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Table 1
Wheat varieties (�ve) collected at ten different locations in Sulaimanyah province.

Location Code No. of samples Adana Aras Rashidi Barcelona Wa�a

Halabja HAL 13 8 5 - - -

Sirwan SIR 8 6 2 - - -

Khormal KHO 7 3 2 - 1 1

Sharazoor SHA 15 6 6 - 1 2

Said Sadiq SSQ 22 7 13 - 2 -

Barznja BAR 8 1 7 - - -

Piramagrun PIR 12 5 5 - 1 1

Chamchamal CHA 10 4 4 2 - -

Darbandikhan DAR 10 3 6 - 1 -

Kalar KAL 15 11 1 2 - -

2.2 Acid digestion
Approximately 200 mg of milled wheat grain samples were digested using microwave heating (Anton
Parr, Multiwave 3000) for 45 min at 2 MPa in 4.0 mL HNO3 and 2.0 mL H2O2. Digested samples were
diluted to 20 mL with Milli-Q water and stored at room temperature prior to Zn analysis by ICP-MS.

2.3 Determination of Phytic acid (PA)
Phytic acid (PA) was determined using a Megazyme kit (K-PHYT, Megazyme, and Bray, Ireland) (Electronic
appendix 1). The molar ratios of PA and Zn were determined by converting from gravimetric
concentrations (phytate = 660.8 g mol− 1 and Zn = 65.38 g mol− 1) and dividing PA concentration by Zn
concentration.

2.4 Determination of human Zn bioavailability
Estimated human bioavailability of Zn was calculated for an intake of 300 g of grain using a published
model (Eq. 3) for Zn absorption as a function of dietary Zn and PA. The development of the model is
described in detail by Miller et al., (2007).
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Equation 3 has two predictor variables: total daily intake of Zn (TDZ; millimoles d− 1) and PA (TDP) and
the response variable is total absorbed Zn (TAZ). The model has three parameters, including maximal
absorption (AMAX =0.091), a Zn-transporter binding equilibrium dissociation constant (KR=0.680) and a
Zn-phytate binding equilibrium dissociation constant (KP =0.033).

2.5 Elemental analysis
Analysis was undertaken using ICP-MS (Thermo Fisher Scienti�c iCAPQ, Bremen, Germany) operated in
‘collision cell mode’ using helium gas to reduce polyatomic interferences. Samples were introduced from
an autosampler (Cetac ASX-520). Internal standards included Ge (50 µg L− 1), Rh (10 µg L− 1) and Ir (5 µg
L− 1) in 2% Primar Plus™ grade HNO3. The Zn calibration standard was in the range 0–100 µg L− 1

(Claritas-PPT CLMS-2, Thermo-Fisher Scienti�c). Measured concentrations were corrected using the
average of three blank digestions and converted to mg kg− 1.

2.6 Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed using SPSS 24.0 for Windows. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed
by a least signi�cant difference (LSD) test (p < 0.05) was performed to test the signi�cance of treatments.
The relationships between variables were determined via Pearson’s correlation analysis.

3. Results And Discussion

3.1 Phosphorus and Zn concentrations in wheat grain
At harvest, the average concentrations of P (mg kg− 1) in wheat grain ranged from 2890 ± 694 to 3630 ± 
490 for PIR and BAR locations respectively; there was a signi�cant variation (p < 0.05) between locations
(Fig. 1). About 40% of wheat grain samples contained higher concentrations than the recommended
value of 3570 mg kg− 1 of P (USDA Food Composition Databases, 2018), re�ecting the high solubility of P
in some of the soils probably due to the application of P fertilizer in each growing season by farmers.
Alam and Azam Shah (2002) conducted a greenhouse experiment to study the in�uence of phosphate
fertilization on P concentration in wheat gown in calcareous soils; they found that application of 40 kg
kg− 1 of P as SSP increased P concentration in wheat grain from 1978 to 2942 mg kg− 1.

The average Zn concentration in wheat grain (mg kg− 1) ranged from 26.3 ± 7.37 to 35.0 ± 6.11 for CHA
and HAL locations respectively (Fig. 2). Similarly, Zn concentrations in bread wheat ranged from 20 to 40
mg kg− 1 in a study of 243 wheat genotypes cultivated in normal agricultural soils (Nikolic et al., 2016).
Zhang et al. (2010) reported 29 mg Zn kg− 1 for three main wheat cultivars, grown in calcareous soils in
China which did not exhibit Zn de�ciency. Liu et al. (2014) analysed 655 wheat grain samples grown in
the calcareous soils of China from 2009 to 2011, they found that average Zn concentrations were 30.4
and 30.3 mg kg− 1 for winter and spring wheat respectively. Guttieri et al. (2015) analysed 286 bread
wheat cultivars in the USA and observed Zn concentrations ranging from 25 to 33 mg kg− 1. Compared to
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these extensive reports, the average value of between 26.3 to 35.0 mg kg− 1, suggest Zn in wheat grain
grown in Kurdistan is in the range of Zn concentrations reported globally for wheat grown in calcareous
soils.

Approximately 88% of the surveyed wheat grain samples contained Zn concentrations below the value
recommended for human nutrition of 41.6 mg kg− 1 by the USDA (USDA Food Composition Databases,
2018). According to Cakmak (2008) for populations with a predominantly cereal-based diet, the Zn
concentration in wheat grain should be as high as 40–60 mg kg− 1 to provide an adequate level in the
diet. Thus, the wheat grain grown in the calcareous soils of Kurdistan falls in the lower range of values
recommended for adequate human nutrition. This situation arises because of the low availability of Zn in
the Kurdistan soils and because farmers do not normally apply micronutrients to wheat farms in the
Kurdistan region when interviewed farmers. Moreover, Nikolic et al. (2016) studied the soil Zn availability
and wheat grain Zn status in Serbia and found that wheat grain Zn content was negatively correlated
with the application of phosphate fertilizer in calcareous soils. However, in the surveyed wheat grain
samples, the concentration of Zn was not negatively correlated with Olsen-P or with the concentration of
P in wheat grains. This may be because farmers apply N (as Urea) along with P fertilizers (as TSP and
DAP) each growing season which could offset the effect of P on Zn concentration in wheat grains due to
the synergistic effect of applied N on Zn uptake by wheat plants. Akram et al. (2017) reported that
nitrogenous protein has a major role in Zn uptake from soil to root, mobilization within the plant and
accumulation. Svecnjaka et al. (2013) studied the effect of N fertilizer application on trace element
uptake by wheat grain in a �eld experiment; they found that application of 194 kg N ha− 1 as (Urea 46% N)
increased Zn concentration from 34.9 to 38.9 mg kg− 1 in wheat grain. Thus, the application of N fertilizer
alongside P fertilizer to wheat grown in the calcareous soils of the Kurdistan region may reduce the
antagonistic effect of P on Zn uptake.

The principal reason for low concentrations of Zn in wheat grain is probably the presence of large
concentrations of calcium carbonate in the soils and high pH values. These are the conditions under
which Zn �xation occurs, rendering it unavailable for plant uptake (Cakmak and Kutman, 2017; Li et al.,
2010). It is well documented that wheat cultivated in calcareous soils can contain relatively low
concentrations of Zn. Thus the application of a Zn bioforti�cation plan could make a substantial
contribution to raising the Zn content of wheat in Kurdistan. On the other hand, a critical Zn level of 20 to
24 mg kg− 1 has been suggested (Nikolic et al., 2016) for rain-fed wheat grain grown on alkaline
calcareous soils in Pakistan as the lowest Zn concentration in grain needed to deliver 95% of the highest
grain yield (Karami et al., 2009). In the present survey, only 12% of surveyed samples had Zn
concentrations below 24 mg kg− 1 dry matter, suggesting that Zn de�ciency to the crop may actually be a
minor consideration for wheat production in the Kurdistan region, compared to the human dietary
considerations.

3.2 Phytic acid and PA/Zn molar ratio in wheat grain
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Figure 3 presents PA concentrations (g 100g− 1) in wheat grain samples; signi�cant differences (p < 0.05)
were found between the ten sampling locations. In the present survey, the average PA content in the
whole wheat grains ranged from 0.54 ± 0.16 for HAL to 0.93 ± 0.11 for SSQ locations respectively. An
average of 63.1 ± 12.2% of P in the wheat grain was present as PA. Results are compared with other
examples in (Table 2) which shows that the Kurdistan PA concentrations fell within the range of other
countries.

Table 2
Comparison of Phytic acid content in wheat grain from several countries

Phytic acid Wheat Country References

(g 100g− 1) No.    

0.42–1.12 120 Kurdistan region Current study

0.46–0.95 46 Mexico Magallanes-Lopez et al., (2017)

1.46–1.69 15 Serbia Brankovic et al., (2015)

0.71–1.11 65 Pakistan Hussain et al., (2012)

0.52–0.98 186 China Liu et al., (2006)

0.60-1.00 100 Canary Islands Febles et al., (2002)

The regional average PA/Zn molar ratio for whole wheat grain ranged between 15.7 ± 5.06 and 30.6 ± 
6.18 for HAL and BAR locations respectively (a 2-fold variation) as shown in (Fig. 4); a signi�cant
difference was found between locations (p < 0.05). Hussain et al. (2012) and Tavajjoh et al. (2011)
reported PA/Zn molar ratios ranging from 23.9 to 41.4 and 26.5 to 26.9 in 65 and 17 bread wheat and
bread wheat genotypes grown in the calcareous soils of Pakistan and Iran respectively. Those PA/Zn
molar ratios are broadly comparable to the current survey.

Reasons for differences in PA and PA/Zn ratios may include location, soil type, variety, climatic
conditions, phosphate fertilizer application and the presence or absence of Zn fertilization. Magallanes-
Lopez et al. (2017) studied PA content and PA/Zn molar ratio in a worldwide collection of commercial
durum wheat and found that environmental factors caused a difference in wheat grain PA concentration
between 0.46 and 0.95 g 100g− 1. Erdal et al. (2002) measured PA in twenty wheat cultivars grown with,
and without, Soil application of Zn to calcareous soils in 55 different wheat growing locations in Central
Anatolia, Turkey. They reported that the application of 23 kg Zn ha− 1 to soils reduced the PA contents of
wheat grain from 1.07 to 0.91 g 100g− 1 and PA/Zn molar ratio from 126 to 55. These results were due to
a reduction in P concentration in wheat grain from 3900 to 3500 mg kg− 1 and increasing Zn
concentration from 14 to 23 mg kg− 1. Probably in the calcareous soils of Kurdistan, P de�ciency occurs
due to high calcium content. Therefore, when samples collected and farmers interviewed. They apply
phosphate fertilizer to improve yield which causes an increase in PA content in wheat grain and in the
resulting PA/Zn ratio.
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The PA/Zn molar ratio has been used as an indicator of Zn bioaccessibility by the International Zinc
Nutrition Consultative Group (IZiNCG). Considering the PA/Zn molar ratios observed in the current survey,
and in previous studies on calcareous soils, it is apparent that ratios are not ideal when durum wheat is
the staple food and principal source of dietary Zn. The relatively high PA/Zn molar ratio in the current
survey (average of 24.3 ± 8.59) suggests that wheat bioforti�cation with Zn and decreasing the
application of P fertilizer are urgent priorities in the Kurdistan region. Developing cereal cultivars with low
PA contents and a high a�nity for Zn would also be useful strategies.

3.3 Estimated Zn bioavailability in wheat grain
Estimated Zn bioavailability (Eq. 3), in mg d− 1 assuming consumption of 300 g wheat per day, ranged
from 1.84 ± 0.08 for BAR to 2.65 ± 0.05 for HAL locations respectively, as shown in (Table 3). A signi�cant
difference (p < 0.05) was found between locations. The results indicate that in all the wheat grain
samples, bioavailable Zn is lower than the optimum level of 3 mg from daily consumption of 300 g of
wheat (Hussain et al., 2013) for communities dependent on wheat grain for Zn intake. Maqsood et al.
(2014) estimated Zn bioavailability in 58 wheat cultivars grown in calcareous soils in the wheat-cotton
zone of the Punjab, Pakistan, using a trivariate model. They reported that bioavailable Zn ranged from 0.8
to 2.4 mg 300 g− 1 with an average value of 1.5. Hussain et al. (2012) also analysed 65 wheat grains
grown in calcareous soils of Pakistan and found that estimated Zn bioavailability ranged from 1.52 to
2.25 mg 300g− 1. Thus, the current Kurdistan survey shows that the estimated bioavailable Zn in wheat
grain falls within the range of Zn bioavailability reported globally for wheat grown in calcareous soils.

On average, about 23.3 ± 3.48% of grain Zn was actually bioavailable. Low bioavailability of Zn in the
wheat was probably due to high PA/Zn molar ratio caused by a high concentration of P in wheat grains
and low Zn concentrations. Li et al. (2015) conducted a two-year �eld experiment to investigate the
effects of P and Zn fertilization on Zn bioavailability in wheat grain. They found that estimated Zn
bioavailability in whole grain was greater in the Zn-alone treatments than in combined P + Zn treatments.

Table 3
Estimated Zn bioavailability in mg d-1 for consumption of 300 g wheat grain (Eq. 3).

Samples were collected from ten different locations (Table 1) in Sulaimanyah province.
Location SHA KHO BAR HAL SSQ SIR DAR PIR KAL CHA

Average 2.13 2.19 1.84 2.63 2.04 2.45 2.06 2.10 2.30 2.05

SD 0.06 0.11 0.08 0.05 0.04 0.10 0.07 0.10 0.06 0.08

Figure 5 shows the relationship between estimated bioavailable Zn and measured PA concentration for
all the surveyed wheat grains (whole wheat �our), as determined by the trivariate models used. According
to the data and calculations, the estimated bioavailable Zn decreased by 19.7%, when the concentration
of PA intake increased from 885.6 to 3526 mg 300g− 1 in wheat grain (using the full range of measured
PA data). Khoshgoftarmanesh et al. (2017) and many other studies have reported that dietary Zn intake
decreases with increasing PA concentration. This present survey indicates that Zn bioavailability in wheat
from all regions of Kurdistan, estimated from the trivariate models, is sub-optimum for human health.
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4. Conclusions
In approximately 88% of samples the concentration of Zn in wheat grain was lower than the
recommended value, as expected from the low availability of Zn in the Kurdistan regional soils. By
contrast the P concentrations were higher than the recommended level in about half of the samples. The
composition of the wheat grain, could reasonably be explained as a consequence of large annual
applications of P fertilizer. The PA and PA/Zn molar ratio in wheat grain samples were in the range
reported globally. However, the bioavailability to human populations of Zn in wheat grain was low due to
high PA concentrations and PA/Zn molar ratios. Results of this survey suggest that foliar application of
Zn in wheat farms could have a signi�cant positive effect on cereal-based food quality grown in the
calcareous soils of the Kurdistan region. The problem of low Zn in wheat in the region is not one of yield
restriction but rather of human nutrition.
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Figures

Figure 1

Concentration of phosphorus in wheat grain samples (n=120) collected at ten locations (Table 1) in
Sulaimanyah province, Iraq.
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Figure 2

The concentrations of Zn in wheat grain samples (n=120) collected at ten different locations in
Sulaimanyah province, Iraq.

Figure 3
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Range of Phytic acid (PA) concentrations in wheat grain samples (n=120), collected from ten different
locations in Sulaimanyah province, Kurdistan region, Iraq.

Figure 4

Phytic acid to Zn molar ratio in wheat grain samples (n=120), collected at ten different locations in
Sulaimanyah province, Kurdistan region, Iraq.
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Figure 5

Relationship between estimated Zn bioavailability (%) and PA intake from consumption of 300 g day-1 of
wheat grain. Samples were collected from ten different locations in Sulaimanyah province.


